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IJEGISLATTVE BILL 989

Approved by the Governor April 7, 79go

Introduced by Coordsen, 32, HartnetC, {5, Hilgert., 7; Landis, 46; C.
Pet.erson, 35; Raikes, 25, SchelLpeper, 18, wickersham, 49;
wi,1l, 8; Stuhr, 24; at the requesE of the Governor

AN ACT relating Co revenue and taxationi to amend sections 13-518 to 73-52L,
19-f023, 79-1025, 79-7028, ..4 79-1Cr30, Reissue Revised statutes of
Nebraska, and sections 7'l-2'7,1.39,03,'79-7001.02, 79-1008.01,
79-L026, "19-1029, and 79-1083.03, R€lvised Statutes Supplemen!, 1997;
to change budget lj.mitation provisj.ons for political subdivisions
and school districts as prescribed; to provide a duty for bhe
Auditor of Public Accounts; to hamclnj.ze provisions; to provide an
operatj.ve daLei to repeal the original sections, and to declare an
emergency.

Be it enacted by the peopLe of lhe State of Nebraska,

section 1. section 13-518, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, ls
ilended Eo read:

13-518. For purpoaea of sections 13-518 to 73-522:.

.12I Capj.tal improvemenls means sition of real propertyi 9!(b) acquisitioD, consLrucLion, or extensj.on of any improvements on real
propertyi 7 S +rd#+ng * eqrligp**q ef aay +fitr)r€+eneat? €x€!+ +fiae
iati# mirere *d t.he aeqlr++i+ia o+ aay e+ri*reae *iHt a esefql li+e e€
+s tlraD +ire rffi r*+1+ ref be ffiid€red ep++af +ffpffiEee- aid {d}
a€q*!e+++c c =et'}ffin$c ef ethe +-!glil.l€ F€ffir* !,ropcrcy *i-+lt e ts€,#

+)' (3) Governing body has the sile meaning as in secti.on 13-503;
€)' (4) Govermental unit means every political subdivisj'on which

has authoritsy to levy a property tax 9I--el!9b9.::icv to re@est lew authoritv
uder section 77-3443 except sanitary and improvement districts which have
been in existence for five years or 1es6 and school districts;

++l +eeu+a+ia gffi+:h ffi -S ttr gsefffieita} mi+s ethe {}hm
ffi+tf €9++e96? t'he peffea+agc {,ffiemez i4 aa:rr +i ithak it t.he
qffiffiea+€+ mi+ beee€ff +*e tre ffib rffiL= ffiffiEtsi"re yes t* **i<h
eopul*ie ffi ffiilra*e cid {++ +tr ffiit!. eel+ca$7 +he
p€r€€a+age iffige? # *yr it +i]l-.+ifr eqrf,i+al#b €+td€nt+ +ffi +he €€oad
:l@ +e +te .f+f* :fff treed+tgl the :ffi €c thi€fr grc btdge+ {+ beiagl
detffii*ed= * gffi*ta+ *i+ nay ffi # ffi n.{d'er€ +ffi tlte
€ifira+ effitl. eeeul€+iq 6ei{rat€ {ffi tJre gtffi eF Eeffii€.uta+f+ie oe +he
{rri-bed AC&C6 B€pa+tffiE o€ €ffire {€d*a} ffi u{'d€+e * reut€ ff
ru{rE akul*t€d ei*gl a fre*ee }ifri+E {te *1rc ret+oat dffii.H ir rceEi@
l4+ ,fc +]1e t*e reeE reee+E a+a+l€*e rce-ire yffi'E* detffii+iftg
eeeulil+is gror€+i? A g€.Feriffei+e+ *i+ rrhirh eaeenpffi par+ eg €re G ffi
ffi*tii€ mll estjffate tle p+i# r€# aad H*b Lffi l)epti*tsia rei+e he#i*g
+ta!t}- fy Uei*q +he e&eiffile s a tFotref+ikffi€e 3hffi ef +Xe pope+aeia e+
the ee*efr- G b]. €i€q +he peptfaei* gfseh esFiffite eF th€e ffii€+tE#'s
t+ifrt ffi *!el*+ +hae o+ +1rc ffirq.r

e@ipment or apDaratus i
,(6I Restricted fuds means (a) properby tu, excluding any amounta

required to pay inberest and princlpal on bonded lndebtedness and any amounta
refuded to laxpayerg, (b) palmenEs in lieu of properLy Luea, (c) loca1
option 6a1es tues, (d) 6tate aid, etrd (e) tranafers of surplu9es from any
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uaer fee, pemiE fee. or regulfund a aervlce or funclionlhe activity funded from the f
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geffifti*E bedF-

_]lfl State a j.d means:
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atory fee if Lhe fee surplus is Lransferred to
noE directly related to the fee and the costa of

(a) For all govermental units, Elate aj.d paid pursuant to secLions50-305.15 and 77-3523i(b) For municipalities, stabe ald Eo muj-cipalities pald purEuant tosecclonE 18-2605, 39-2501 ro 39-2520, 6O-3007, # 77--27,fi6. ;nd ii-2i,t3g,04and lnsurance premim tax Daid to munlcipilitles;(c) For counties, st.ate aid bo count.j,ea paid pursuant to sectlons39-250L to 39-2520, 60-3007, and'17-27,t30 and insurance premim tax paid rocount.ies i (d) For comunity collegea, 6tate aid to- comunity collegea paldBder aectj.ons 85-1536 aad !q 85-1537, and(e) For nacural, resourcea dj,6tricts, atate aid to natural resgurceBdlstrlchs pald purauant. co scction 77-27,L36,
Sec. 2. Section 13-519, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, iBilended Eo readi
13-519. ]!L For f iscal years beqiming on or af ter July 1, 1995,and befare July 1, 1997, no govermental unit Bhal1 adopc a budget -ontaj,ning

a total of budgeted restricted funds more lhan the last prior year.B totaL ofbudEeted reEtricted f,unda pluE populacion growlh pluB two percent. exDressad LndoIlara. For cities of the first and aecond class and vlllages, iestricledfunds Eharl be reduced to take inlo accoun! che foureeen-monEh flscal year for1995:96. For fl8cal years beginning on or aft.erJuly !, tggl., and before,Iuly1, L998, no govermental unj.! Ehall adopt a budget containlng a toEal ofbudgeted restricted funds more than the last prior year's total of budgetedrestricted f unds plus population Erosth expressad in doLrarB. + gffiffic+tn+Bi+ m!. *€ed +Se budg€+ +i#f+ €d a g+ea+ !'€ by ut) +o * ad# ffipeleeif ula +hc G#n{ca++rc +ot€ of ab lf,arC €evefttf++rc t'creerb aF +*e

a govermental unit lran€fera the f Cya service financed ln whole or in part with reat ricted funds t,o
another govermental uit or ttre state, thc amount of rcstricted funds
associated with providing the Bervice shaIl be Eubtracted from the la8t prior
year'a tolal of budgeted restricted funds for Lhe previous provider and may be
added t,o lhe last prior year'E total of reatricted funds for the neu provider.
For goverment.al uits thaE h* Gnfic*cd ptet,€rtf e have consolidated, thecalculacions made under thia section for the rei*g ua*+ * coneolidatinguits sha1l be made based oa the conbined total of reatricted funda,
Dopulat.lon, or full-ti.me equivalent gludents of each govemenlal uni!:
trcC+G A+c!caf?
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election sioned by at least five percent of ghe leqal voters of Ehe
qovermental unit. The recomendation of th(: ooverninq bodv or the petition
of the leqaL votera sha11 include the anount and percencaqe bv which Ehe
qoverninq bodv would increase its buddeted restricted funds for Ehe ensuind
year over a[d above che current vearrs budqete(i restricted f,unds. The countv
clerk or election comi.ssioner shall call for a special elecEion on the issue
withi.n fifteen davs after Ehe receipt of such doverninq bodv recomendation or
leqal voler peEition. The eleclion shalI be held pursuant Lo the ElecLion
Act, and all cosEs shall be paid bv the qoverniao bodv. The issue mav be
approved on the ame @eation as a vote to exc(:ed the 1ew limiLs provlded in

or final 1ew allocatsion provided in Eection 77-344,1.
sec. 3. secEion 13-520. Rei6sue Revlsed statuies of Nebraska, is

amended to readr
13-520. The l++*tatlsi limltatlong ln section 13-51'9 6hall noE

applv to (1) resbricted funda budgeted for capilal improvements,---i2l-

ftsa
fur+-

bonded indebtedness
which is bffi the Eubject of an int.erlocal. cooperalion agreemen! or a
modifia,tion of an exisEing agreement wheEhel: operaled by one of Ehe parties
Eo Lhe agreement or an independent joinE enticyr fc +s +i+ea+ y.#l
beq+Eirg *i++ +he +itr+ btdq€+ €d€pE€d eteE {*€ agre6e*t * nedi+i+aei+ is
a+gEe+r +t+ l5I resEricted funds budgeted to pay for repairs to infraacrucgure
duaged by a natural disaster which is declared a disaster emerqency pursuanE

by +#e t}rHeda +ffi a bci+ i€ate7
6y crhe rean+r €| restricLed

, €L (4) restricted fuds budgeted
fuds pledged. to retire
in supporL of a service

rcstricLed fEds budgeted to PaY
from Lhe comission of Industrlal

to Lhe Energcncy Manaqqent Acts, or +5+ (6)
for judgmentg, scept judqments or ordera
Relations. oblained against a govemenEal unit- which require or abligatse a
goveffiertal uit Eo Day Euch judgmenE, to Ehe extent guch judgmenE is not
paid by liabtl,ity insurance coverage of a govermental unit

section 13-521, Reissue Revised stabutee of Nebraska, iaSec.4.
uend.ed eo read!

13-521.
rest.ricted fmds

A govermenLal uit may ch@se not to increase iLs total of
by the ful1 mout allowed by law in a particuLar year. In

guch cases, the govemental uiE may carry f omard Eo f uture hudget years Ehe
mo@t of unused reEtricted funds authority. The govermenLal uit thall
caLculate lts unu8ed resErlcted fEds authoriEy and submiL an accounEing of
auch uounE with lhe budget docmcnLs for thaE year. Such unuaed realricEed
fuds authorlEy may Ehen be used in laEer years for lncreaaes ln the Eola1 of
resLricted funds allowed by lat. Any uuscd budgeL authorLty exlsting on
fi'ri+ ++? +996 the effective date of thia act, by reason of uy prior law may
be used for increases in restricLed fud6 authority.

Sec. 5. section '17-27,L39.03, Revised statutes suppldenL, 1997, is
ilended to read:

77-27,!39.03. (1) State aid provided to muicipalities pursuanl Lo
sections 77-27,]3g.0L to 77-27,L39.04 shatl t,e calculated by det.emlning the
average property tax levy for operational purpc,Ees other than for princlpal
and interesL palments on the indebLednees of all incorporated muicipalitles.

vear.
12\ Each municipality shall receive staLe aid from Lhe Municipal

Equatization Fund equal to (a) bhe producL of Lhe average per caPj'La property
tax ;Lea. of the appropriate population group multi"plied by the current
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population of the nunicipality minus (b) the producL of the average properlylax levy multiE,lied by the cerEified valuation within the incoipoiatedmunicipality, except chat a municipalily Ehal1 not recei.ve any aid undei chissect,ion if the calculat.ion reaults in a negative number.
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grouping for
average daily
recently avail

LB 989

divided by che
for the most

forty centE per one hundred dollars of valuation in the
(3) If a muicipal !il levy for operaLional purposea

imedia te1y preceding
was less than

fiscal year, the stahc aid provided to 6uch nunicipalicy shall be reduced bytwenty percent for each one-cent increment the lewy was below forty cenls

the mount of money qipal Equalizat.ion Fund ialesE chan total mount of state aid for all municipalltieE aB required bythe all ocation fomula in eubaection (2) of this section, the money ln thefund shall be allocated on a prorated ba5l6 to Buch muicipalities If themout of money in the f und ie more than the total amount of statse aid formunicipallEies as required by the allocation fomula, Ehe excess money in thefud shaLl be
Redevelopment

tranaferred Eo and diBErlbutcd from the Mulclpal
Fual.

Infrastruc!ure
Sec. 6. SeEtion 79-1007.02, ReviBcd Slatutes gupplemst., lgg7, L8maded to read:
79-LO07.O2. For state aid calculat.ed for school fiscal year 1999-99and each school fl8cal year thereafter:(1) Uging data from the amuel flnancial rcport.s, the amualstaEisEical EuJmry reporEs, falL membershlp reports, and the school dist.rj.ctcsnsus aa raported. under sectionB 79-524 aad 19-S7g f,or Lhe most. recentlyavallable complete data year, Ehe department shall divlde the 1ocal ayatsaInto lhiec cost groupinga based upon the fo11owlng crit.erlal(a) Local ayatila thaE have (t) leaa tha! one-ha1f student. persquare milc in the couiy ln which the hlgh achool aEtendance centlr ialocated, baaed on the achool dlstrlct caaua, (ii) less than one fomulastudent pc! square mlle in the loca1 systm, and (iii) more Chan fj.ftee milcsbelween the high school att,endance cent.er and the next. closeEt high Bchool

atLendance center on paved roads will be in thc very sparse coa! grouping,(b) Local. syatems that do not. qualtfy for the very aparae coEtgrouplng but whlch meet the following crlteri& will bc ln the sparsc cogtqrouplng r
(i) (A) Leee ghan lwo ahudcnts per square mile in the cougy in which

che high school is located, baaed on the Bchool diBtrict cenausi(B) Lcee than ane fomula Etudent per square mi.le in the loca1ayAtm; and(C) More Chan ccn Bl1es between the high school at.teDdance cenCerand Lhe next closest high school actendance center on paved roada;(ti) 1a1 1""" than one and one-half fomula students per square mI1ej.n Ehe local systemi and(B) More than fifteen miles between the h19h achool aLtendancecenter and the ncxt closest high school attendance center on paved roadsi or(111) The local sy6!s Lncludes ninety-f,ive percent. or more of, acomtyr and
(c) Irocal syst.ms that do trot qualify for the very sparse or thesparse cost groupings will be ln the atandard cost groupj.ng.(2) Thc deparEmenE shall calculat.e the average formula cost peratudenh in each costs grrouplng by diwiding the tot.a1 e8iimated qeneral fundoperating expenditures for the coat grouping by tshe t.otal adju6ted fomula

aEudentsE for aL1 local systems in Che cost grouping. The total eatimatedgeneral fud operaLj.ng expendilurea for the cost grouping iB equat to CheEotal adjusted general fund operating expenditures for all Local systems in
Lhe cosL grouping mulEiplied by a cost growth factor. The co6t growth factorfor each cost' grouping ia equal to the am ofr (a) one; plue (b) the product.of two Li.mes the ratio of Ehe difference between the fomula studeqtssat.trlbut.able to Ehe cost. grouping wilhout weighting or adjustment. pursuant tosection 79-1007.01 and the average dally membershlp at.lrlbutable to the cost.

Ehe mosE recently available complete data year
membership at.t.rlbuEable Eo the cosE grouping
abl e complete data year, except that Ctre raEio shall not be leaa(c) the baEic allowab1e growth rate pursuant Eo sectionEhan zero; plus

79-7025 for the school fiscal year when the aid is Eo be diqr.ribured; plue (d)
Lhe baslc allowabLe growth rate pursuanc to sectlon 7g-].O2S for the schoolfiscal year imediately precedlng the school f,isca1 year when the aj.d is to bediseributedr pLus (e) one-half of any addirlonal growEh rate allawed byspecial act.ion of school boards for the school fiscal year when tshe aid ie co
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be discributed as detsermined on or before Decemlcer 1 of, the 6choo1 fi.scal vear
imediat.elv precedinq the schooL fi.scal vear when aid is to be distribueed,
plus (f) one-ha1f of any addibional growth rate allowed by Epecial acLion of
the school boards for the school fiscal year imediately preceding the school
fiscal year when Lhe aid is to be dist.ributed,(3) Each local systemrs formula need will be equal to the loca1
syetemts transportalion all.owance plus the 1ocal 6ystem's special educaEion
allowance plus the product of the local system's adjusted fomula membership
multiplied by bhe average formula cos! per studenE in the loca1 system'6 cost
grouping.

Sec. 7. Seclion 79-1008.01, Revised SlaluEes Supplemen!, L99'1, is
amended Eo read:

79-1008.01. For school fiscal year 1998-99 and each school fiscal
year thereaft.err(1) Except as provided in seclion 79-1011 for reorganized disbricts
which become reorganized districts on or before June 30, 2005, aDd except as
provided in subdivision l2l of this section and 6ecLions ?9-1008.02 to
79-1010, each loca1 system shall receive equalization aid in the amount that
lhe tocal formuLa need of each local sysbem, aE delemined pursuant Eo
sections 79-1007.01, 79-L007 .02, and 79-1014, exceeds its tolal fomula
resourceB as determinsd pursuant co sectionE 79-1015.01 to 79-1017.01 and
79-1018.01,

l2l Excepc as provlded in secEion ?9-1008.02, a local Eystem 5ha11
not receive state aid for school fiscal year 1998-99 and each school fiscal
year thereafter which i6 lees than an amou! equal Lo the difference of
eighty-five percent of the amount of aid certified in the preceding school
fiscal year minus an amout equal to any increase j.n the adjusced valuation
between the adjusted valuation used for Ehe certificalion of aid in the
precrdinE school fiscal year and the adjusted valuation used for the aid being
cal.culated multiplied by Ehe maximu levy pursuant to subdivision (2) (a) of
section 77-3442 sithout a vocc pursuant !o Eection 77'3444.

(3) Excepf as provided in subseceion (2) of this section, no loca1
ayatem may receLve equalizaEj.on aid 6uch LhaL, wheB total aid i6 added to a
lewy of one dol1ar for sEate a1d Eo be diEtributed in school fiscal yeara
1998-99 and 1999-2000 or of ninety cenEs for slate aid Eo be disEributcd In
schooL fiscal year 2000-01 and each Bchool fiscal year thereafter, multiplied
by the 1oca1 syEtem'E adjuBted valuation divided by one hundred, would re8ulu
in Eotal loca1 system revenue fron Btate aid plus properEy Eax receipls whlch
exceeds t.he toEal of.(a) SEate aid plus Droperty Ed receipls recelved by the local
sysEm during the preceding schoot fi6ca1 year nulliplied by the total of (1)
1.01 plus (ii) the agplicable allowable growth rale for the EysEem calculated
pursuant co aection 79-L026 as detemined on or before Daccmber 1 of tshe
school fisca1 vear imediatelv precedinq Ehe school fiscal vear when aid i8 Eo
be distributed plus (iii) the percenLage growth in fomula studenta from the
certificaEion of state aid for the imediately preceding school fiscal year !o
the fomula students for the cerlification of state aid for the current year,
except Ehat Ehe percentage Erowth shaLl not be less than zero;

(b) Unused budget auEhoriEy autshorlzed pursuanL Lo seclion 79-1030,
and (c) The diff,erence between the other actual receipts included in
district fomula reaources for Ehe certificat.icn of Etate a1d in Ehe preceding
echool fiscal year and ocher actual receipls included in disbrict fomula
resources for the certification of state aid fcr the current school fiscal
year, except that such difference shall not be less than zero.

For districtg that have reorganized, state aid, property til
receipt.s, and nur&er of formula aludents shall be atbributed baaed on
valuation. The revenue from property tax receipts shall be calculabed by
multiplyinq the reported general fund comon levy by the assesEed valuation
subject to the levy divided by one hundred.

(4) The aid thats iE not disLribuied through equalization based on
subdj.viEion (3) of this Eectlon sha11 be di8tributed through this subdivision.
Local systems that qualify for distribution sha11 have nlne hundred or leEs
formula students and 6halL have adjusted qeneral fund operating expenditures
per formula student less than the average for all Iocal Eyscems wich nine
hundred or less fomula students. The aid sha11 be distributed proportionally
to qualifying diEtricts based on che dallar amount each 1oca1 system's
calculated staEe aid pluE the product of a Levy of one dollar and ten ceats
for school fiscal years 1998-99 and 1999-00 and of ole dollar for school
fiscal year 2000-01 and each school fiscal year Ehereafter multiplied by the
assessed valuation divided by one hundred j-s below nineLy percetrt of state aid
plus property tax receipts received by the local system during the preceding
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achool flaeal year. No system shalI receive aid purEuant to thi6 subdivisionsuch !hat. t.he calculated atate aid Dlus t.he producf of a levy of one dol1arand ten cents for school, f,i.aea1 ycars 1998-99 a;d 1999-OO anal ;f one dolla!fof school fiscal year 2OOO-01 and each school fiscal year t.hereafrermult.lplj.ed by the assessed valuatlon divialeat by one hundrcd is ninety percentor more of state aid pluE property Eax receipts received by the 1o-a1 systemduring the preceding Bchool fiscal year. Any aid available for di.stribuLionpursuant. Eo this subsection that. is not dist.ributed pursuant to thissubaection BhaL] be diBtributed as equalization aid.
Sec. L SectioD 79-1023, Reissue Revised Statules of Nebraska, isaended to read:
79-1023. ++ Bx€et}; € trerFid€d {* ru#i+ {+} €€ €+i€ ffi+i€n?re_No Cla6a 1I, IIf, fV, V, or VI diatrict ehall increase ttss general f,undbudgel of expenditures more t.han lhe 1ocal avE!m,s aDplicable aIlowablegrowth percent.age. E{€ep+ *c ++sea+ 

.@ 
+S96-9+ aid +99+-9€? +he*eg+e*G+w €rEl+ aEutl+y eatc#r ffi e.Hffi*e t!c+t*i farge rhi€h shrl+ besp=ecced s b6i€ a+Ld*+e g'lesttr rac€ plB G aeei++ce tun$e of,Peft€ntate !ei++h ghe #etu+ €ha*+ see the beic aH€ gffitli rate&bBd c erejcee*m ef ffii+a:He et€+e ffi.rd.thc *c! e+ +i+iiE| cftde6c ef CdBagiff *ffi ffit*c€++:a ae€€pt€d eeets iie# tdsi€h s}€l+ bee+yi"aH bla +5e r*ffika E6G€i+e {bre€a€++iq,+e++ccry @ tlE &eg+d€c+re*{€ca.} *refifet? tlne Bepaltffit c+ **are7 aid t+tc SeeEe Eepartfise e+ECrectri,*

++ Bre€pt +* .!.4€cc+ y* ++g*+r aot+++iH+ai€+ag aay ot thee#l++ffi €+.rbeeci6 {++ €+ t}+€ ffieie ere ceetii.crc +Hea+ tc l+-+g+-the g*cra+ €*!at btdgee €+ €xlendi+ffi €+ €a€h +i+eriet.hal+ re exeeed +he€l*s* {tta btdqee ef er{t'eE+iCu€ adep+ed f* {-"he +ae+iqtrc+? t're€€4+rg|€€h€,* 44#a+ fffi rffrJ# r d++tri€E- prf8uarE to t5e ffreeere a*reqriiffits et'€+g€d ir orbrcetis {+l eg aeeg{6 f*E+T 5:l ffi a+ifrtire€te €.F #Gti+ir peree*g €+ thc *.h€o+ baa+r €C6 +6 exeeeal ffih+i+i+aFi€a? i* rdtieh €ff the budgee +i+i+aei-ffi and a++ oelt* pf#i+i* o€fr5€€.+i* {++ e+ tt}i+ ffiEi* aid €e.+{.ffi ++-+g++ +e *F}S}e s}€+} at}p+r-
Sec. 9, Secti.on 79-L025, Relesue Revised Statuteg of Nebraaka, is

amended to read:
79-1025. {++ +€ fifga+ tffi +994-91- +he b#i€ a++o*eS+e gro*thrat€ {# q'effi+ *md exp*+*re eth* +hffi extEEdj+ffi €s ot,ei+}ee&eaeiq €hel+ be tre fE=eerb t);I!r tlre gre*+h {r cLrdcatsi 8e! {ise&+:affi

19t4-gg? +he 5*{e aJlsr€H3 ga.errth r€+e ttr g€ner€+ ffi €rq}eidi+ffi et+*tha* *pea4+ewe *G €pci+l c#ia €iral+ be +he glorHt i* etrde*rr fqpEl€fte €d. *,i€ €rrb€€etii€rr t*re g.r*th ir €+uderte eha* be the t'ffi+&gei#rffi i* +he ntnba cf rcrdci+r *M ry +i+i++*E +Jre {nl+ ffid'a+rb€ffi+ iFs the eeh6+ ye* {mcd{a+e+.y t,r€€€Ainq +JE se+t6+ :.# +c d*ieh +he
SraSe€ +6 beiig| dccffiiied fr+{!it'}+ed b" +lrc avclcae tct*o cF ae=aEe da++:ffiabe€h*? €o {t]+ renb€ra*Fil, +* ttre ffi+ reeeat #il€*e d&ea:fffi 6e t*te+re tehee+ :.eF t'fic to th*t :re b:f +he arefeg,e daa+f n€fibcfelt+p ii thcsehco+ +icgFi€e +ffi tee ffird eeh€o+ ye* preee+i*e +he yer €c i.hi€h.tlre
budqet i{ behg dcfffiia€d €rd ths 3rb+rcts+ag, ffi *m +hc raej+ +f +Jr€€Jd*t€d gfe*h +a sLtderes i+ aeg*g++e? +he gr*eh +€ eeid*ee slta]+ befffi +e +he purpffi o+ t*i€ cee+lc

+)' +G a.I+ othe +i€ea+ years? t$e The baslc allowab1e growth racefor general fuad expenditureg other than expendicures for Bpecial educaEion
sha11 be t*rc pffie the base limitation est.ablisLed under section 15 ofthis act and the allowabLc grouth range 6ha11 be from ttr!€ pc!€tb tc rFirc*d €E-il*++ Defeeie lhe baae l imitaiion t'o Cwo percenE above the ba8elimitat.lon. The budget authority for speclal education 8haL1 be the aclualanticipated expenditurea for apecial education aubject to the approvaL of Cheatate board. Such budget authorl.ty shall be used only for special education
exDendituree.

Sec. 10. Sectlon 79-7026, Revised StaLutses Supplement, L997, is
mended to read:

79-L026. IE +i!!a* ?ffi i}+9H+ end +99ffi {-+!e eH€ha*e grc*ur
Der€g+age €*t]+ be €ql*l +o *JE ctl*ab+e gfo{r+Jr r&Ce e} {€r.l.rll i+ €€ctj+tH+a5? €a e befclE J!+:. + o+ cceh:ffi ether tjicrt +99€ 6nd ++9+ On orbefore December 1 of each vear, the departnent sha1l detemine and cerefilE
each C1as8 IL fIl, IV, V, or Vf distrlct an applicable a1lowab1e growthpercentage carried out at least four decimal places for each Cjf+-j€t Localsvgtm aE follows:(1) For €elroel H y*F be€ce each school f iscal year! +94{-+?at*rc dcpEtrcft+ sfrrl+ detarrire a targeebtdge+ ls&+ *c ea€h +i+epfet b,.
m++ilt,+y+*E +&e arer€,ge dai+f iefib€r€+i" {# €he re&e fee€at+y a€i+ab}e
eqttt>l€ts. #+ yff s€ ea€h +i€d+i€+ i* g.mee kind€rgefc€tu €re +hrough +i*r+tr+!d+ig, **}+-eay +tide"ga++ea? rc e*d eigh+r aad rifr +hffigh +*elre b:rr
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t*e ucaej+eeed H ee+C !ff sf'rdffiC p det*i+ed ii €e+,i@ 794Q44 *e
eaeh Eraee gtotp.iag= +he ffi €+ 3u€*r t'redffite 3h*]+ 5e €eh dii++ri€t'r3 target
budglee +e+e+- +tr e#:ffi +++€^-9+ aad €€ch ffH ?ed tlHEaf.t€-7 the
departmenE shall detemine a target budget leve1 for each locaI Eystem by
mulbipl-ying che averag€ da++:f menber€h+p {€! +,hc fr6b ffirt+l. cve+.]i*e
€€t!}}eee eata:feE adiusted fomula sEudenEs as calculated pursuanE to section
79-1007.01 e+ €a€lt +eea} qE€s ia Eraee l3iidtrg.afeelr m t+*eugh +i+;
ir€i{+ifig *t+f-daf *{trd€rgarE*r ffi and ei+E, €f,d }f# thFrqh trd# by
the coBt grouping cost per student aE calculatcd under section 79-f007,02.
€tr €e€]r graiie q-€u?iig- The sun of such pre'duete
EyBEem'6 special educat.ion allowance and transporEalion
each local syslil's Earget. budget leveI;

(21 The departBenc aha11 establish a carget. budEets level range of
qeneral fud operaEing expenditure levelg for eaeb dd€tsri€e err +c aehcc!

producE and the local
allowece shaLl be

#isea} t|ff +99H+ and each Echool figcal year +fiefc6+er-
sysEem which shall beqin at twenly percent l-eEs Ehan the EargeE

EgE each local
budget 1evel

and end at the target budget Ievel. The begimlng point of the range tha1l be
a6sigTed a nunber equal to lhe mullM allosable growttr raEe eslablished in
section '19-7025, and the end poin! of che range shall be assigned a number
equal to the baaic allciwable growEh rate as prescribed in 6uch section auch
thac the loser end of the range Eha1l be assigned the maxl-mu allowabLe growlh
rate and che higher end of Ehe range shal1 be assigned Ehe basic allowable
growch rabei and

(3) E#h di€+=i+Err or7.f* s*€€+ {'+.*} ys +99&-44 aid E9! each
school fiscal year! t*€r€€t+e+ each local' syst4ra cett&+ general fund
operating expendltsures strall be compared Lo .!ta EarqeE budget level along the
range described in Bubdivi8ion (2) of chis secEion Eo arrive at. an applicable
arl-owable giowEh raEe as followE! rt +he d*+Efie+rs e7 ifc #'hee} +1€e&+ ys
+99$-44 aad eaeh sehel +ieea} yeE trrfll*6+er7 each local systmra €stua+
geeraL fud operaEing exDenditurea fall below the lower end of the range,
auch applicable allowable growth rate thall be the muimu growch rate
identif led in section 19-L025. If +he di€tri€Et} e?,- iFc dffi+ t{sea} ]lff
+998-99 aad eaelt #ree+ gffi! ]ffi €+ere&f+e?r each local syatmrs Eetr*a}
generat fund operat.ing expendiEures are greater than the higher end of the
rilge. Ehe d+etri€t'r€ o=7 fur ae+roe+ *i+a+ :reff 139€.99 a*d eeeh eeho+

'+fea} 
,€# thereft€f7 each local ayeLmrs allowable qrowth raEe shall be lhe

basic growEh rate ldentified in such aecEion. If tle d{+Eri+er€ c- f*
sehe€+ ese* ye# iL99&-99 and €reh +eheel f&aee+ le {:lEfea€+er- each local
ayEts's aettE+ gtenerat fud operatinE erq)endibureE f all belween bhe lower end
and the hiqher end ot the range, the departmenE shall use a linear t.#i,g'ic
intercolaEion calculation between Ehe end point.a of the range to arrive a! the
applicable allowabte growEh rate for the di€Eri€f o!7 +c se+@+ ti+ea+ y€ri
;1998-99 and ea€li *h6} +i€e€+ ye# +hs€a++e+r s€h local aystem.

Sec. 11. seclion '19-L028, Reiasue Revised sEatuLes of Nebraska, is
mended to read.

'79-1028. (1) +# ,Ei€ee+ rffi ++9HiL and +99r-9€7 a +i€tf,i€e 4
Clasa IL IIL IV, V, or VI school district may *ceed i+! tshe local' svEtmrs
allowable growth raEe for (a) IEdget€d €r(t,ai&ffi +* eagi+a+ ite=##tE&
re deF,ired .i+ reeci.s *1-5tA *i+meed b:a +l}e e'r.e.&+ +Hn t bc*d 4+cuer
aee=eerire}ffi ffem a +ifJFitqt {iadi of ant eth€ meat&f ++ €re,ci'dj-eure9 t€
regi+ beaalee andeHret'- e expendltures in aupport of a service whlch
bffiis is the subj ect of an inlerlocal cooperation agresent or a
rcdificatim of an qisting agrresenb whcther opcrated by one of Ehc partiea
to tshe aqremenh or an independsE joint enEityJbl,fc €re 4{*ea} fffi
beg.i#+ig ff++ +*E {+i€+ lrdqlcr ed€etcd Gf++ +he ctrccffiE c ttFdi{.i-a!+c +e
+i!m€+r €I expendiEurea Eo pay for repairs to inf rastruciure damaged by a
natural disaster which is declared a diaaEter emergancy pursuant bo Ehe
Emergency llanagmenE Act, +eI lgl ery)enditurea to pay for judgments, except
judgmenls or orders from the comiasi.on of Industrial Re1ation6, obcained
againsE a school dlstrict which requlre or obllgate a achool distric! to pay
such judqrment, to the extenl euch judgmen! i8 not paid by liability insurance
coverage of a school district., e -tF). (d) expen,citures Eo pay for sm8 agreed
eo be paid by a school disLrict to certificaEed employees in exchanqe for a
voluntary temination of emplolment. or (e) ercenditures to Dav for
lease-purchase conLracts approved on or after,Julv 1' 199?, and bef,g{e 'fulv 1,
1998, to the extena the lease oammts are nol budqeted ercendilures for
fiscal vear 1997-98.

fZt sxeepe +€r +ieea+ ye# +++6-4+ €a.d +994-+87 a # Fe!'
exeeed *to €,"er.+qr*e a#e gl"*rh faee b]. a at}ei{.+e del+ar affib i+ +hG
di€+r.i€€ derers+fE€ t€ the ea+i-sgaet-i+ o+ tlE aeaae b€rr* +*Eb a ffi
!'rcgffi ie req+i+ed b]. ettee e €ederal;Iff ff ffi ex+gE+'!gl Pfegffi rctrdated by
s+atse G {ederaf +t h€ bs spanded # a f,e3{++ ef. efra*ge i* €++Ee G
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Hef&+ +afr +er t,qraffi o* t+i€ €lbffi+i€t7 a f:# a€tr og r eorrtT t*€gEatse Seafd e* Sq**+i*aeia aad k€€€€m+- {-he lp* €ffii.#i€ieb +Ie +rEqta}i*++a cad R+id €oG*c*cn, G tlle $re?*tl. +* *dsi*!€+faE* +ffirr*ti€h re eppea+ +* t€*€i i.hj€h eirbEs€f,€*+ bt € *i{+ri€+ e+pro?€fEla t#s tc r tqxlE:.+ o}el+ 5c ffii€erte e H !'fogffi reqt+fed b,e+eCc # Ha.e} +tr bri+ €+rt]+ ie+ be i*eiluded € fErt ef +* g'rc+ *+*bu€qe+ a€ erE'sdi+# fc t'Bltre of rceiq +H+*
{+} 5rccD+ €e {4+ea} yem;}+96-9+ ard +99r-9+? G A Class II. IILIV, .Yr or VI dislrict may exceed it8 applicabl.e alLowable qrowth rat; by aspeclfic dollar amoEt 1f the district projects an increage in fomulastudenta ln Etre dlstrict. over tshe currcn! achool year greater than bwenty-fiveatudenEs or greater than thoae li8ted in the schedule provided in ttrteEubaecllon, whichever ia leas. Distrlcts shall project lncreases ln fomulastudents on fome Drescribed by the department. The state board shallapprove, dmy, or modify the proj,ectcd Increaaca.

Average daily projecLed increaae
mcmberahlp of of fomula aLudotsdistrlct by percentage

0- 50 10
s0.01 - 250 s

250.01 - 1,000 3
1,000.01 atrd over 1
The departmctrt 8hal1 computc Lhe digtrlct's eBtimated al1orablcbudEet Der 9up11 uaing the budqeted gaeral fud qpendicules found on the

bud.gct stat.qcnt for the cuffcnt achool ycar divlded by thc nurDer of fomula
aEudent,a ln the current echool. year and multiplied by the discrictrgappllcablc allowable growth raEe. thr rc8ult.inq atlowablo budge! per pupil
8ha11 be multlpllett by thc projected formula scudent8 to arrlve at the
escLmaCed budgcg nced€ for chc ensuing ycar. The departEent shal1 al,low Chcdistrlcl to increaae it.a general fund budqe! of expenditures for Ehe ensuing
achool year by Lhe mount neceaaarf to f,ud thc eatimated budget nceda of thcdiBtrict aa comDuEed purauant to thls subsectl.on. On or before July 1, 1999,
and on or before Deccmber 1, 1998, and each Dccanber 1 tshereafter, of- reti
fea+ the deDartnenE EhaLl nake needed revision8 in the applicable allowablegrowth rate of dl,Etricts whlch have bacn allowcd addiLional growth pursuant tothi.B subgecfion Lo reflect the actuaL fornula students of auch dist.ric! andshall ccrtify auch reviBiona to each dlBtrict.

++ E.€!+ +c {+#a+ lffi *99{-9? af,d +99t-S€? a (3) A Class ILIIL IV, V, or VI dlstrict may qcecd its &pplicabLe allowable growth rate bya BpecLfic dollar mount if consEruction, expanaion, or alt.eration of dist.rict.buildings will cause an increase in building operation and maintenance coscaof at least five percent. The department sha1l docuent the projectedlncrease in building operatlon and maintenance costs and may a1low a Class If,fII, IV, V, or VI district to exceed -i+* the local system,s applicable
a1lowab1e growbh percentage by fhe amount necesaary Eo fund such increasedcoata. The department shall conpute the actual increased costs for the schoolyear and shal1, if needed, nodify the dir{!+i!+l€ local svsten's applicable
a11owable grouth rate for the ensuing school year.

++ trGe?E for {-l€ca} ]ffi +++&-9+ ard ++H--9&r n di+t?i€t icf
exee€d i+€ appFi€€b+€ allfr€I,l€ gfe*& raee by e epe{+ie d€>l.+* affia+ i+ +JE# effierecE +6 ttE s*tjf+aet*fr eF tlie efaEe b€aie thab 6 E ffi}be€ a crde, ea+aed iite by the €€ffi,i'Gis €f +iduet#ir+ IH€++ffi tErsreE +eree++a +H+e er#€+irq reb6 c€ t,nyz W€7 ard eEhe +ffi rrlde*e++.i.G e€ eap+eFeft€? +1rc +i+# $i++ €xeeed i+& app.]j€e*e €lrl#gffi+# ?&C+ +he eelErlFeae €&ilr+ €emt'etr +lte affeuae bia rhi€h +he {rc i*ffiF+€"e e€ctf €reeee +he dj:s€ri€tir+ €#i€€5+€ kb"l€ gr€*€h rate ard€het+ al+qi the +te€f+e! €e iffi i+s g'eae+e+ €Ee Hgec eF ext}eftdj+ffibl. €€fi ffir+?

++ S€cpt +G H rw +99#+ ead +99r-+S7 e d*+eri€e Ef.
ex€ecd i-+& at,pli€il+e *Hrxab+€ gre*th fate b:a e et}ei+i€ delfr areua+ i4 +he+icer{e+ dffirBrratffi te t*e aE#i6 sf t#e etsatse M +* ir€. Bi{+
exeeed {+e a"++ea}+€ €Ll€*aH€ grq+*r ft+e ffi e ?egE]+ eg a €€n+€€+€+, b*}€€+{-E|*r eefrbraet d*3ltee7 ela+s7 * Sreaeh e *i+sered ?idG s c e ft.ge++
e€ aay 4-i*a+ jtd$i€ftb eg any e€Ets €+ ffipet€r+ j#i€.i}i!c++€a7 t€quif,+tE| G

t:he *ioeriee te Bel. oueh juegneat- +he d€partffiE 3he]+ €€rtEBeute affiF* h,:f r+i€la tle i+e*eaeed €€€+ e+ the se+++enen+ c Ngm*t ffi+t*e di€tf,i€tr+ qF)trr1+c.e}+e €ll€rab.k g,ref,t# fa+e afrd ah&l* alr+tr ++e +i3#+e iffi i-tr gercfa+ H hrege+ e* ex!'eri&trc by €ueh amer*€-
++). f:teep+ *tr f.i€€* rffi +94.64 ead +9#-9€7 e (4) A Class II,IfI, IV, V, or VI disEricf nay exceed its applicable allowable growth rate bya specific do11ar amount if fhe district demonstrates ta Lhd satisfaction ofthe state board thac it will exceed its applicable a11owab1e growth rate as a
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result of costs pursuant to the Retj"rment IncenLive Plan auEhorized in
section 79-855 or the SEaff DevelopmenE Assistance auLhorized in secEion
79-855. The deparlment shall compute the amount by which the increased cos!
of such progril or progrms exceeds lhe dis!rict's applicable a11owab1e growbh
rate and shall allow the district to increase:Lcs qeneral fund expenditures by
such mount for chat fiscal year.

Sec. L2. Section '19-7029, Revised statuEes Supplement., 1997, is
amended to read:

79-!029. (1) A cLass IL Irr, Iv, v, or vI dislrict may exceed by
* eddi+i*a} ffi t}e?eeie the al,pli€aH€ bgglg allowable growth pH€n+age
Iglg prescribed in section 34426 79-7025 upon an affimative vote of at
leaat aeventy-five percent of the board. @
Lhe applicable allowabLe qrowth percentade certifled for the Local sv6tem
under aection 79-1025 pl,us one percent. The voLe 6ha11 be taken at a Dublic
meeting of the board following a special pubLic hearing called f,or the purpose
of receiving testimony on such proposed increase. The board shall give at
Ieaal seven calendar days' notice of such public hearing and sha1l publish
such noEice al leasL once in a newspaper of general circulation in the
di€€ri€E locaL gwstem.

(21 €reept +er +i€eel lffi *996'94 a*d ;r+97-98; e A-!1SESLL--L!L
rv, v, or vI disErict may exceed the applicable al1owab1e growth percentsage
prescribed in secbion 79'1026 by an mounts approved by a majoriEy of lega1
voters voting on che lssue at a special eLection called for such purpoae upon
tbe recomendaEion of the board or upon che receipt by lhe couty clerk or
election comiEgioner of a petition requesting an election sigmed by at least
five percst of the legal voters of the district. The recomendation of the
board or the petitidn of the 1ega1 voEers thall include the amoun! and
percenEage by which the board would. increase its general fund budget of
expendlitsures for the ensuinq achool year over and above the current year's
general fud budget of expenditures. lthe county clerk or elecEion
comigsioner Bhall call for a Epeclal elecEion on Ehe issue wiEhln fifteen
days after the receipE of such board recomerrdation or 1ega1 voler petltlon.
The election shaIl be held pursuant t,o che Electlon AcE, and all coata thall
be paid by the district. The issue mav be aDDroved on the same @esEion as a
voce to qceed the lew llmlts provided. in secllion ?7-3444.

se f:. sectlon 79-1030, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraaka, is
ueqded to !ead:

?9-1030. A Claaa IL IIf' Iv, v, or vI diEtsricL may chooae not to
increase ita general fud budget of expenditureE by lhe fuI1 sount of ilE
applicable allowable growth ra!e. In such cases, the departmenE shall
calculace the iloun! of unuaed budEeb authority which shall be carried fomard
to fuEure budget years Eo a district may increase its general fud budqet of
expe4ditures in future years -by the moult of Euch total unuaed budget
auEhority in addltion to the district's appticable allowable growEh raEe for
the apecific budget year.

Sec. 14. Section 79-1083.03, Revls{:d StaEutes Supplment, 1997, is
mended to read:

79-1083.03. BeEiming with the 1998-99 school year:
(1) rf che primary high school disgrict Ls a class vr disLrict, the

class I district's total. allowable general fund budget of expenditures minus
the Bpecial educabion budgec of expenditurea thall be detemined by Lhe achool
board of such class vr discrict ad shall be certified to the class I diBtrict'
on or before \ranuary 1 of each year for the foll'owing €chool year,

(2) rf the primary hiqh school district ia not a class vr diBtrlct,
the class I districE's Eot.a1 alIowable general fund budget of erq)enditureE
minus the special education budget of expendiEures tha1l be detemined by the
departmen! as follows:(a) The cotal a1lowable general fund budget of expendilureg minus
che special educabion budget of expenditures for Lhe Class I districts in the
year imediately preceding the year for which the budget is prepared shall be
airia"d by the fomula atudenLs in the clasa I districL a6 defined in 6ectsion
?9-1003, and the result shal1 be increased by Ehe applicable a1lowab1e growtsh
rate for tshe primary high school disErict 1ocal sysEm for the ensuingr school
year calculated pursuant to section 79-70?-6 as detemined oa or before
Dece$ber 1 0f the school fiscal- year imediaLelv precedinq bhe school fiaqal
vear for which the budoet is prepared;

(a) The toEal aIlowab1e general fund budqeL of expendit'ures minus
the special education budget of expendicures for fhe prinary high school
district in the year i.mediately preceding i:he year for which the budget is
prepared shall be divided by the fomula Studelxts in ttre primary high school
disLricL as defined in section ?9-1003 weighted by the grade weighting factors
contained in subdivision (1) of section 79-:too?.01, and the result shall be
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hultiplied by the kiadcrgar t.en through gradc eight formula studentg as definedln secEion 79 -1003 weighced by the grade weiqhling factors contained inEubdlvision (1) of aection 79-LOO1.OL to calculale thc tobal allowable gcneralfund budget of expenditures mj,nus the special education budget of expenditureafo! kindergar ten through grade eight in the primary high school district. Thetotal al1owab1e general fund budget of expendiEures minus the specialeducation budge! of expendiCures for kinAergartcn through grade eight Bha11 bedivided by tshe kindergart.en through grade eight fomula sEudents wilhoutwelghting, The result shall be increased by the
1oca1

appliqable allowabIc growchrale for Ehe primary hj.gh school dist.rict syala for the ensuing 6choo1year calculat.ed purauant to section 79-L026

(c) The amounts calculated in subdivisions (2) (a) and (2) (b) of thisaect.lon shall be sllmed and the result. dj,vided by cwo to arrive at the toralallowable general fund budget of expenditures minus the special educationbudgec of expenditures per pupil for the ClaeE I diitrict; and(d) The Eot.a1 aIlowabIe general fund budge! of expenditures minueche special education budget of expcndltureE per pupil for the claas Idl8tric! EtraLl be multi.plied by Ehe fomula Btudents for the class r district.as defined in secEion 79-1003, as used by the deparlmenc for certiflcation ofthe ensuing school year's state aid, and Ehe result sha11 be Ehe Eota1aIlowable general fund budqet of, exlrendiCures minus lhe special educationbudget of expenditures f,or the Cla6s I diEtrict for lhe ensuinq school yearexcept ae provided in subdivision (3) of this sectloni and(3) the school board of lhe Claas I dj.strict. nay, prior to February1 of each year begiming in 1998, aubmit a requeeL to exceed the toEalaLrowable general fund budgec of expenditures minus Ehe special educatlonbudget of..expenditures to all ehe achool boards of t.he hlgh school diEtri,ct ordislrlcts with which the Cl.as8 I district is affitiated or of which it Is aparE. For Class I district.B to exceed the toEal allowable general fund budgetof exDenditures minus the special education budget of expenditures, therequeat. shall be approved by hiqh school districts, including the prlmary highschool di8tricE, such that the portions of the Class I district Ehat areaff,illated with or part of lhe approving high school district.s comprj.6e atleast two-thirds of the asse8sed valuation of t.he Class I distri.ct. SuchrequeaC shalI specify thc total general fund budget of expendituree for whichthe Class I district seeks authority. The high school district shall acE onlhc request by M{rch 1 following the receipt of such request.sec. 15

on or afler Julv 1, 1998.
Sec. 17 - original sect.ion6 .13-S1g to79-L02St anal 79-1030, Reis6ue aevided statutes77-2't,L39.03, 79-1007.02, 79-1008.01, 7s-L025,

Rcvised Statut.eE SupplcmcnL, 1997, ate repealcd.
Sec. 18. Slnce an emergscy exlata,

passed and approved accordlng Lo 1aw.

L3-52t, 19-L023,'79-1025,
of Nebraska, and sectlons

79-]^029 , and 79-1083 .03,

this act takes effect. when
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